Executive Leadership Committee  
Wednesday, April 1, 2015, 3:00 pm  
HPNP Room 4102  
Agenda

1. Action Items Follow-Up  
   a. Revisions to space – A. Burne  
   b. Capital Campaign department level goals – Dr. Perri
2. Administrative update – Dr. Perri
3. Announcements – All

Reminders:  
April 8, Wednesday – PHHP Research Day  
April 10, Friday – Public Health Day and Spring Social  
April 30, Thursday, 7:00 pm – Doctoral Degree Ceremony (including AuD and DPT), Ben Hill Griffin Stadium  
May 2, Saturday, 9:00 am – PHHP Convocation, Hilton UF, Ballroom  
May 2, Saturday, 7:00 pm – Master’s, Specialist, and Bachelor’s Degree Ceremony—Ben Hill Griffin Stadium

Next meeting: April 8, 2015